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l1&y 22. 

" 25. 
June ~. 

• 26. 
July 15 • 

" 
.!.2ll . 

March'12. 

May 25. 

'. . '-"- . 

\/'al ter Sanz6 :aianc!!i, '~2 yra., skilled worker, 2 ohildren. 

Luis C=loo ]I,"\te.lia, 32 yra, mason, 2 children. 

Edison !'.ar!n, day labourer. 

Juan Fachinell, teacher. 

Hector Loren"o 3=eo.o, ~lethocll"t pastor. 

'Carlos Alv"riza,. ;fsyre., doctor, 3 ehilc\l,en. 

Rober~o CO$enBoro~ 2}~, student. 

Oscer F. FerntndQz l'!enc!leta, .farm worker. 

June 12. Ruben LUZlLrdo. 

- August; 22. ,\fa! tar H. J.ri:eche ,27 yrs. 

l:W. 

Ssptet1bc: 

Dec. 19. 

Hareh 5. 
April 21. 

Ms.y l2. 

June 29. 
A.U8Us~ 12. 

Nov. 22. 
• 

Dec. 13. 
• 20 • 

April 29. 

May 

July 50. 
Sept. 26. 

Dec. 16. 

Gerardc J.l ter, 27 r.:~ ,J.rgentinJ.an. 

Rug-o l..aona:rd.o cie ~.:~ !:~-:.co;:, otude::l:. 

Gl1 barto G<wla."ld, worker. 

lido Per=ini, 3~ ::=8., g:"Qcer, 2 children. 

Laura F ... '1.C'gio. 20"r-s •• student. 
Albe%'to Blanco. 

NibY;l Sab.'llG3;" 'n.r!i.~'-, 2";' :,"r.::., "!::achar. 
.!lu~el!!lo CtJrc{n, ;':L..""'tit clerk. 

Ivan r·!orc.lc,;. 26yrz. ~ 3 children. 

Horacio n:u.1.ict~ • 

Luis Eduardo C...()nz5.!.c~ Gonzale::.. 22yrc. 

Cril.~iella Eotai::-.n!!ll; 3~)-:&:s. Ii.u!a de 'los .Weles Corbo 

de Drum, 2,Gyr.3., l!{":)'i;o'!' !:I. :;'~':l Cc:::naliuo,2CyX"s., l';irtha It 

Be~-\"!).dez do r,.:l-=c{~~ 29yro •• :md ::Florenl Garc[a La:rosa, 

;lyra.; Ama=al G~rc[a aerr.~.de~, 3 yrs., son ot th~' last 

two na.!!icd, d.1s"ppc=ed and thore luts b.een 010 nevs or him 

to this cia tee 

~olie ~~v~~a de 7iz20, 5e3~a. 

Jose D. Rodr!guaz Yic, =o~er of the port or Montevideo 

Ah'aro Enl bi, 34 11'0., 4 children, 0 "1'iee workor, lIlUBieian. 

CarloD Curl1ch!'"~Jia, 53 yr=., :.!.)ctor. 

Podro Ricardo Lc"!"~I"', lb.rtf,..e~, 33 j"7" •• office worksr, 2 

daugbter ... 

ARGBNIlNA PROJECT(~ 
U.s, DEPT, OF STA'I1!, AIJU'SIIPS 
MaJgaiet p, GI2feId, DItedDr 
,(~ ()Elrdse ()Deny 
EIffli~): ~ ',' 
Declassify: ( ) In Part ( , I'UII,. (~OasIifyas~ ()~ ()~ro_ 
IlIIe DedasllfyOll te.lA_ 
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March 2. 

March 10. 

March 
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April 
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Jull.an Lopez, docker. 

Oscar E. Bonifacio Oliveira, 56 yrs., worker. ' 

Eduardo Mondello T~chera. 
" ' ,Tvo Fernandez, docker. 

Aldabalde, auctioneer (Minas) 

~,maeon. 
..-

.=T.:::e.=l.:::b::::a:....::J..::u~ar=e:..:z:...:d:::e~F:..:a:-.:c:.:h::a"'lt;;l==-i, 29 yrs., s t;udent teacher. died 
ill lluenos Aires. 

I 

n Ar: Cabrera, 41 yrs., bank clerk. Eduardo ChiBsela,28 yrs., 

student. Elida Alverez, 24 yrs., stude~t, 1 child. 

Ma;y 20. 

Ricardo Gil,28 yrs., teacher. 

Luis Ferreira, 37 7=S., worker. 

2'-11= 1Uchelini, 53 yrs., 10 children, sellator, former 
Hillister. 

RectorGutiofrez~Jiz, 42 yrs., 5 children, deputy, former 

President of the Cha:lber of :Deputies of Urusuajr. 

Willy Whitelaw :Bl=co, 28 yrs., student, 2 children. 

Rosario :E=ado LO:1,,-"o de S~i::roec!er, 3 children. 

-------------
Disap'Dsared in Ho~tevideo 

Fernando !".irancia., 53 yrs., notary. 

Eduardo Bleier. 
• Disappeared in ~Je:los Aires 

- Felix 11!gue z 

- -. . 

- Ricardo del labro 

- Alejandro, Nogueira 
- Adriana Ferr=a de l!ogueira 

- Winston ~lazzuchi 

, ' -Nebio uiel lolelo 

- Manuel Liberoff 

- Ettore l'ierrl 

-------~-------------

· .... /3 
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3- UNClASSIFIED 
Violations of H= P.ip'hts in Uru.~.m d=!= the lls:::iod of Y.a to 
Mar 121 

Marl91S 

l-lay l~ 

May 13. 

May 16. 

May 19. 

May 26. 

~ 
June 4. 

June 6. 

June 29. 

July 

July 30. 

AUgust 

Aug. 6. 

Aug. 8. 

- l{assarbitraryarrA3ts of Urugo=:ran citizens, without f1:lJY legal 
, order or justification, on that day and preceding days. 
- Guille:nno Israel, correspondent of the AIlli news agency (DDR) is 

expelled fr~m the co~try. 
40 employees of the CliLical Hospital are fired because they 
reCuse to 3ign a document whicb violated their freedom oC 
conscience. ' 

- Jose liodr{,<;11ez Yic, land ~ster of the port of Montevideo, dies 
under tort=e. , 
Ls.w'l4.373 providee for the seiZ".lre of ;)'Oods for political crillies; 
its application is vice and imprecise. 

- The Director of Secondary Education impoees the ocnsure oC books 
in the libraries of all secondary sohools (circular 1376/75). 

- 48 he~istreases.or pricary schools are removed from thsir 
posts. 
A decree is pascee ~hich states that all journalists ~orking on 
nswspapers olosed ,d~wn by the gove~ent maY not be ,employed 
in their prof~s&i~n. 

- Death of Celao ];'e-n:;:"dez. R.chl !-[elo=o and M.a.ria Luisa Kara1an. 
Acoording .0 the o,1'';:"ioia1 ex;>l=a.tion, they died in a confrontation 
with the police. ~~ccrdin~ to L~ormed sources, the last two 
surrendered, and vere ~ed. 

T1:I Li thua.nit'.:l Ccntrn of t'r',!;n:n.y is closad down and its leaders 
arrectec.. 

- The Post O~fica nutllorities are orderec:. to seize all "!-l~riiot 
a."ld a.r.tide=~cr ... tj",,:· oo=:i:cs-"ondenc€ (p:inted matter, photographs, 
films, recorc.s, c:~c.). ' 
Drs. Ricardo C".ri k.t, J. P~.nizza end ~abare Gonz2:le::; are fired ,. 
from their positiunG l:1l tne Intensive Care Unit of the Clinical ' 

, Hospi t,al. . 
students of thc' ?..c,.·Ula ;;0co;;i::.ry Schot'l (liontsvideo) take flowers 
to the llchool in c~:::t)ry of their, dead teaoher, N.Sabalsagaray. 
Punisr~ent: 30$U of ~bem, who are still minors, are jailed for 
several days; othe=~are forbidden to otudy in any public or 
private establis~~ont for n ~eriod of fro~ 2 to 4 years. 

, " 

- Alvaro nalbi, ~4 :~s., 4 ohildren end 1 expeoted. offico worker 
and mU3ician dies Ulluer, to:'ture. Ila ha.d be"n arrested the pl:Ovious 
day. 

Tho Metalworkers t:nio::l (m."TrmA) ie broken .!nto by the police, 
builciinC is clOS(hC CC','I1 end lcader~ arrest:;i. 
Felix l,r[r.oJ.cz, a.n Vl."G".:.ayr.n pol1tica.l ref'llg·:P. is kidnapped in 
Buenos ..lires. 

the 

- .: 

- - l~ -~~~:s~~~~~:d EPUUNuctAsselr~D' ~blical;l~ns) ~ookshops are 
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september __ UNClASSlflfO--
- Ricardo del Fabro, 25 years, disappears in Buenos Aires. There is 

no newe of him to this data. 
Sept. 1. - Juan Artola, publications secretary of the WSCFLA (World Student 

Christian J,'ederll.tion in LE.tin America) is arrested. 
'Sept. 11. - 1 0 medical students are arrested for an act of support for the 

Chilean people sit-down strike). They are beaten and made to 
stand still for lang-periods, 10 men and 6 women are later treed. 
Joel Casal,' leader of theFUS (Uruguayan Health Federation) leaves 
for Caracas after 53 days of asyl~ in the Venezuelan Embassy 
in Montevideo. Cruelly. tortured, he had escaped from the Military 
Hospital (July 25) and had taken refuge in the Embassy. 

Sept. 18. - The University Cinema of Uruguay, established in 1948, is closed 
down. 

sept. 19.- The production of the play "Andar por los fuegos", which opened 
the previous day in the Round Tbeatre in Mon~evideo, is forbidden. 

- The Uru.guayan actress Chir,a 7.orilla and the Argentine singer 
Mercedes Soca are forbidden to per.f'o= in Uruguay. 

Sept. 26. - Car128 Cu-~c~~, 63 years, well-kno'~ doctor from Mercedes, who 
is recoveri~ from a partial paralysis, is again assaulted, 
resul ting in further par~yeis, and lli.! in _ the Clinical Hospital. 

Sept. 29. - Pedro Ricardo I.eren:l ~f2.rt.:.noz, 33 years, 2 daughters, employee 

October 

Oct. 2. 

in the Rural llaLk, dies tL"'lder tort'lre. He was arrested in ¥.ay 191-5 
and his family and lawyers were,forblddento Visit him. 

- The Nedical F~deration of Uru,:;-u,ay, the first ,mutual society. 
of the country,-is interve~e~ by the government. 

Oot •. lO. - The theatre director and actor Ruben Yanez is forbidden to work 
in Urugo.laY. 

- All the books of the w:::'i tors J=n Carlos OuetH, Eduardo Amorfn 
and Hario nenedetti are forbidden, and cust boil removed frOll! al.l 
public libraries. 

Oct. 11. - "E1 Ci'7is::1o", weakly p01pe= of the "Rocha I-lovement" (National Party, 
"blanco"), is clos'cd. dOl-ill for 20 weeks. , 

- bEl Co=eo" (the .IDi'ESCO Cou...-rier) is confiscated because of an 
article on women in socialist countries. -
"lW,dio Colonia." is closed dC\1ll for 48 hours •. : 

- Dr Orlpr,do no~cs, born in Par;l~y but legally a citizen or 
Uruguay, whose wife and children =e Urug'.layan, is deoorted from 
the, country. He ~d worked an an odontologist In.~ntevideo tor 
ma:ly-years. 

Oct. 12. - The distribution of the Pe.3toral Le-tter of the 15 Oatholio bishops 
is forbiddon because it S?sruco o~ a "wide amnesty". 
The foreign ncws.,apers "La Opinion" and"Jornal do Erazil n which 
reported this event arocconfi3catod. 
The Church a~ccpto the censure and changes the term in question, 
but the vaot majority of tlle parishes do n:Jt rene the correoted 
Letter. 

Oct. 15. - During the week commencinc October 15, 300 persons connected 
with the outlawed Commu-'1ist. Party c.nd th'l Leftist Liberation 
Front are ar=estod.In almost ail casas th~ir houses are looted. 

Oct. 25. - Arrest or Jose Luis r·!s:-:sere. deputy and fi '"&t secretary -or the 
Co=uniot Party. I'ormer ?rofcnnor i:\ the li.!cul ty of EIl81neerinc 
and Humanities, altd a distinguiGhed m:l.tcoJrutician. 

Oct • .,2~2. = .!tiest of ',nadL"Iir Turia:."'lGky,deputy -and tr.n:io urion leader, and 
_ _ - -~ or many other union leaderll and loaders· of tile CC~Gt Party.' 

IIYr., ASS'FIFn ,-
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Nov. 3. 

Nov. 1. 

Nov. 11. 

Nov. 19. 

December 

-5lfNCtASSIFIED 
Arrest o£ J= Carlos Urruzola,64 years, employed by the Foreign 
Press Club of Z,lontevideo. former Journalist on "E1 Popular". 

- 4 nuns of the Dominic:m Order t> Argentines and 1 Chilean) are 
eXpelled fro~ the coUntry. , 
Victor Ca:rota, 48 yearll, Luis Guidotti, 62, and OmarGanovcae, 6i 
years and in very poor health, are tried by the militaxy court for 
organizing a Solidarity l~d£or the £amilies of pro£essors who 
who had been tried. Tney had been ar.rested 3 months earlier, and 
willba £reed ,in May 1916 by a special dispensation of the 
Supreme Cou=t of Justice. 

a famous gynaecolo~lst, is 
As a result of the treatment he 
and twice has to be hospitalized 

- Dr Hugo Carlos Sacch!, 65 years, 
arrested in his consulting room. 
received he has a cardiac arrest 
in the Militaxy lIospi'ta.l. 

- "El Teler;rafo", II. Pa.ysandii daily ,paper, 'is closed down forS days 
and"its main writors arrested. 

-Elections in the 1,ot=i<l8' A&llociation. The }Unistr,f of the 
Interior censures the list of c?ndidntes; out, o£ 44 candidates they 
remove 33 nam~s. 

- '3 persons who had sought asylum in the l!exican Embassy leave in 
exile: 
Carlos ]orch~, president of the Press Association, who had been 
in priaon .for several months for de1'ending'the t:reeci.om of the 
press; 
CarlOS P..lchet, journal.iat on "m tima Ilora", ada1ly paper which 
had been closed down; , 
Alc.iandro j'Il'.f~~iani, loader 01'" the electrical trade union. , 

- Sonia Die.lou& ~e ~~trenit, a chemist of Polish origin, who hadcoce 
to Uruguay as a child n~'l was le,gnlly a Uruguayan ci tizan and had ' 
UruguaYlln children, is tienorted to Ar;;entina, ,with no reason 
given, and deprivod of her documents of citizenship. ' , 

- Rumours aboU4d that most of the people arrested are subjected to 
increasing brutal torture, incl".d.iDc highly rofined psychological 
torture. 

Doc. 11. - Ale,1=dro llC'l;Uoira ncil.r!mlOz, 23 years, Uruguayan" and Adriana. ' 
Fe=nra de ~Tc'6tleira, 22 Yoara, Uruguayan, -are =ested in Buenos 
lires. Despite many enquiriefJ, 'thare is no news of them. ' 
Arrests and trials by the military court 01' persons connectod 
with the dincolved Communist Party • The number o£ cases runs 
into 'the hundreds. , 

Dec. 14. - Luis Sabini, ecployed by the magazine "CriDis" published in 
Duenos Aires and a member 01' tho "Communityof' tho South" (a. coop
erative publishing house), is arrested in Buenos Aires. For a ' 
long time there is no news of him, until finally in April the 
autho=itios admit that ho hac buon arrested. 

Dec. 16 ... - Carlos Har!a t.=~nta Eotnblo, 64 ye=s, do::ker, C.iOB in the ' 
Hili tary Hoapi tAl ao a reaul t of torture. He was amembor o£ the 
outlawed Socialist Party. 

- It is ClaImed that the numbor 01' tortured ~rillonerB who have to 
be admitted to tho Z,!ilitary Hoepital is ir::reasing. Dr Jo1assera, 
wi'th a 1'ractured leg", and ])r :>acchi, with ;',n aggravation of the 
ulcer from which he lTaS ll11fl'erinc, are aI'lC':(: them. 

- Torture is bei~ carriod out not only in b-z.rracKc c.nd police 

~ _ -.- -~ bufl"-llMClASSlflrro h~ •• ,On!' ", ••• , ~~.~~:.o ..... 
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January 1976 . 

Jan. 4. - A law is passed which widenD the jurisdiction of militarv 
justice allowing it to try ill persons accused of political 
crimes. Persons arrested up till 14.4.72 were up till now 

Jan. 10 

Jan. 11. 

Jan. 16.· 

February 

Feb. 8. 

l<!arch 

tried by civil courts; the present law is retroactive, and means 
that they are to be tried by milit~J courts. 

- Juli~L6pez, docker, arrested at the end of 1975. dies under 
. torture. 

- A communique oitha C.N.T. (RatioDAl Workers' Confederation) 
protests against the systematic lootin« of prisoners' houses. 

- Gen.Liber Seregni, leader of the Frente Amplio in the 1971 
elections, is arrested. He bad already been imprisoned during 
the period 9.7.73 to 2.11.74. It is later claimed that the 
conditions of detention are extremely hard. 

- Seve=al members of the" theatre group "El Galp6n" are arrested 
(BIas Draidot, Sara. ",Larocca., CeDar C3l:Ipodonico, Mario Gallup). 

- "Perspectivas de Dialo~, the Catholic review of the Jesuit 
fa.thers., is closed do'ool"ol; its main leaders, Fa.ther Juan LUis 
Segundo, Ricardo Cetrulo and Andros Asser.dri, are arrested and 
later released after exhaustive interrogation. 

- The \lorld Student Christi:l.n Federation and the Frontier Internship 
programce are forbidden inUr~~Yf theirheadquartera are closed 
down and their property impounded. 

- ¥.er. Guy de Saint Hillcirc, secreta...-:; of the Papal l,uncio, takes 
stepa to attempt to fres .~ Imssera. According to the. daily 
"El Pai's", his action causes·lldeep uneasiness in government 

. circles". . 

- '"inston tIazZ".lchi, 31 years, and :;ebio Ariel ,fdo, 32 years, 
Uruguay~ trade union la~ders from the city of }~rcedes, are 
kidnapped in Buenos Aires. Their whereabouts is still unknown 
to this date. 

- The orga.'1.i~ation Ar.ncst·; !nt·~l.·natio=l publi~hes the te=1!ying 
letter of an "Uruguayan officer" giving a detailed account of 
a series of tortures, together l1ith two photographs. 

Yarch 2. 0::'0= E. Donifacio Cliveira, 56 years, a worker froe Cinoca, 
who was arrested in December, dies under torture. 

- Sra de ~cehiJ 72 yearc, is arrested as·o. means of persuading 
her son, Antonio JJll.cchi, a trade union leader, to present him~ 
self to the authorities. ... . . ... 

- Jose ·Pedro }I:l.rti'"nez Natonte, II. dietinguished teacher, headmaster 
of. the Villa Garcia pr'mr;y Dchool and founder of the secondary 
school, ie tried by !l. mil:!.~llry court. . 

I-!arch .10. - Eduardo lrondello Tccher;]. .ll-ies under tartur.:!. Ilis father, A.!lonello 
is arrested and tortured fcr opening his son's coffin against the 
orders of the eilitary authorities.. ' 

- Iva Fernandez, docker, dies under torture. 
- Aldc.balde, an auctionoe:o: i·rom i'linas, dies ·.Ulder torture. 

l>mrch 25. - ~.!., all Associated Prans journalist, is :·utundcr pressure 

.... ti".- _~ l!c:-..!~::. S'.c, '0 ,"'-', ""o_,,~ ® 'be od'UE(iSS\flm 
:April 5.... - Complete collections of t11" "'".,,,.,,,. T.f"~~"~ .. __ .. ,. __ .. , ~L ~ •. -
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office's books and files (5 tons of yl1por)lire seized by the 

_______ ~·a.~d burned in the D~llicipa1 incinerator. 
- Yic,·a bricklayer, dies under torture. 
- The Inatitute of Pp.d~go.)Y is closed dOlin. 

April 11. - 52 Urum.!nya.'1.s who had sought rc£us-e in the Mexican Ectbassy 
arrive in Hexico. 98 refugees still remain in the Ecbassy, 
including several soldiers. 

April l~. - The daily newspaper "La llacitn" of: Buenos Aires is conf:iscated. 
April 20. - Telba Juarez de Fach~lli, 29 yrs., a·student teacher, dies in 

Buenos Aires of: gunshot wounds. She had been arrested on April 16, 
having escaped from the ~/omen's Prieon in Montevideo on ~0.7.71. 

April 22. - Villaverde, a journalist with the Reuter agency, is warned by _ 
the ~alitary Intelligence Service that he could no longer claim 
the protection of: prof:essional secrecy. He had been arrested 
on June 6, 1975, and heldf:or 36 hours. . 

April 23. -. 5 bof~es are discovered on the coast in the Rocha Depai~ent; they 
had_ poen han~uff:ed, tortured and mutilated. InCo~ed sources 
name them as the following: 
!ry Cabrera, 41 )'"rD., f:ormer bank clerck, arrested on April 5 
in Buonos Ai:res. 
Eduardi Chissela, 28 yrs., student, arrested on April 16 in 
Buenos tires. 
Elida Alvarez, 24 jors., 1 child, who lived i::1 :Buenos Aires and 
vent to UX\1.cuay on l{arcb 28, tlbere sh!3 was· arres ted at the port 
of: Colouia together with two of her cou.'1.trymen. . 
Ricn.rdo Gil, 28 yro., teacher, who was studying in :Buenos Aires 
on a scholarship. 
Luia Ferreyra, .37 yrs., a worker from Funaa,. also arrested on 
~arch 20 at the port of: Colonia. 

1 
I 
i 

! 
I 
! 

! 
. : , 

Apxi~- 25. - !Mv~za~ bvdy ~w £cULd on the R~~h& ccast. 

I·lay 1976 

May 6. 

May 9. 

May 19. 

The theatrc company :81 C-al n6n, which was established in 1951 
and lias highly ree<'.rc.ec. bo til in the country and internationally, 

. . 
• ,. 
!-
~ 

~ • is di!iaolved and r:ll its (;oods and propel.'ty conf1scate~, including f 
two thectre halls. In 1955 it haC. become a leeal corporation. ·t 

; 
A seventh body is found on the coast or Uruguay: a woman who;· 
had becn tortured cnd mu.ilated. The body was f:ound by a risbing ~ 
boat off the liLa Flores+'n" LC;l.ch.t 
Eduardo Bl~ie=, ~~7ested nt tue beginnir~ of December and late= 
hospita.lized. LYl th~ 11llitt'xy ilospita::' for an emergency operat.ion, 
is still boi::1/; held and n~thillg is }mm-t:\ about his state of ·1' 
heal tho lIo "as a mom:'er of t.ae COI:llUunie1.· Party. t 
Ferna.ndo KLranda, 53 yr::., l'. diai;iI16Uisloed writer, profesaor ini 
the ]'acul ty of Law and Secret.ro:y-elect of the Electoral Board of t 
MonteVideo, had been arreated at his hO::le 0030.11.75. Severa.l . ~. 
effort a to locate him ha.4 i't>.i:ted. In Nay the gove=r.ment info=s r .. the .Ztllte Council that ·110 is not bAing hali prisc-ner and that they.::: 
have no nelia of: him. ~ 

- Dr I'l.muel Libero!!, 50 yrs. ,a. doctor, is arrested in :Buenos ~-
Aires. He had been held for s;)voral months in 11ontevideo, subjected r 
to brutal torture, and fi~lly deported f:z1m the countr,1. He ~ 
was a leader of: the Hec.ic:11 l!'ederation.·_£ 

- Ettors Pierri, jo=alict, ia arr'lcted. Ht:- l'a.d also been held 
f:or llcycre.l months in l{on·~eivid.£o a...'1.d lat.c] :reed. He had worked 

''''_ with "Nru.'cha" and ';rotc for several newop£l"'ro "'}'icb' had been 
_ .r- clolled down by the government ("Epoca" , "!'·:tra", "De ;Frente",. 

and "La. Idea"). . . 

}lay 20.~_~_ Zelmar ;UCh~13A~~rn:"~ldren! '?o~~~~r aJ,d ~~;;mc;:._ ~,_ 
- -
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hOlll.e early on the mOrnir.c or }tay18, is asoa3Dinated in llueno·s ~', 

~----llres. .' , 
AsslUIsination of Recto::- Gllt·i6Traz Ruiz, 42 yro., 5 children, 
deputy and former president of the Chamber of. Deputies, who had 
been abducted on May 18. . ..., . , . . .. 

- Asaassinationof Willy "'hi telaw Dlanco. 28 yrs;., ,2 children • 
. medical student, '. and his v!f'e· Rosario Barredo Loll£O,. 5 children. 

lIoth had beimtried in Mont-evideo accused of being 'connected vi th, 
the MLN, .and had been provisionally freed. The~r thi-ee children. 
aged between 2 months and 4 years • disappeared, . but after great 
efforts by their grandparents the:rvere .found and taken to . 
Uruguay. ...... . ,. ..' . 

-More bodies are foune. on the Uruguayan coast. Informed sources 
state that they. nov nUJ!lber·at leaet ten. ;."~ 

"<-' 

June 1. 1976' 
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